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Details of Visit:

Author: mark the spark
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/07/04 16.00
Duration of Visit: 40mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.mistressvaleska.co.uk
Phone: 07876136689

The Premises:

near to stockport town centre just off the m60, very clean and very well equipped dungeon.

The Lady:

tall sexy beautiful dominant lady aprox 25yrs old.

The Story:

Ive visited Mistress Valeska now 3 times, as im a novice she is educating me in the dark side of my
fantasies.When i arrived i was told to wait in a small waiting room and asked if i had any requests
as to what she wears. 5 mins later i heard her voice ordering me to enter her dungeon, once in
there i was told to sit down and asked what i did/didnt like, being a novice i told her my fears, at this
point my heart was racing!I was told to strip and kneel and wait for her to return, when she did she
took total control spanking & finger fucking my arse whilst she drugged me with poppers, i was then
made to worship her boots & arse,like Mistress says with pleasure must come pain! Then i was tied
up and a weight put on my balls as punishment & whipped, she then lied me on the bench,
blindfolded me and fucked my arse which was all a new experience.To finsh off she straddled over
me took off the blindfold & gave me a golden shower & allowed me to wank to completion.I had a
fantastic time with the Mistress who since my first visit is opening my mind to so much. Thanks
Mistress see you soon. mark
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